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qui kl: .u low co l,

Th Po nLi" ~arket
on a bi$ v;'ouid h<\ve'b n possi 1, of cour e, if thl:re bad
nQ ccn.t l.lrge markc- or fhe scrvlccs \VE.P oHctt'd. In mf"
initial mo.m:hs before If waS dear.ho 'Jar :e
demand auld
be. W P s '40 '. G and 1fT p :nners q~tiL'kly identified
:3 7,. w men who wer,e r ad • ro ioin "EP groups, bu thi
uum..ber had [ be call!d back 0 fit the. budg, • Tbe pa tJl£.tS
entle.: m~nt
'm $. 9 ma,nlhl ' £' er I illlJnmS 'for iii h
10 roups l'ec ulred., t:r in d, .md Sl pponed. J PAC I esrim:nes

me

'ha there rna. he all addi.tion 1 ne million potenti 1
memh rs in t.he Terai andm.an)~ more throughout N~p

The Benefit

re

iOUP

hviou o' he Client
lEP found such all enl hlUiast.ic resp

r,eason
e
tha. WE.P S (lTogram spok ta tbesJ~ women S pri ritie'S. They
wantoo to learn no t read and ,cite, to have .a ph1 e t ~t ,:e
aD. 0 mee with il suppon:i eroup o· ~·omen, an' 0 develop
iIle~.'se,'1 tbat" would pr vide them'" ith a source b • n owe
onr w-h.il:n. rh y b s:am~ nlroL \TIP aJ 0 p"enned Jargt'ly
throu h eri ling gruup • wl:llch made e ecision to join. '[b~
roje \ s' pler da 11 'ouun :I n¢wly . orm d grou . ~y
s,mrl:ed by helping
em upgr"de be e Q!1omi
ro p the,
were already a part of, nther man insisting [be immedi.a!eJ·
adn
ilbgl! b.anking with j[ req"uireme.ol of "reekJ mee ing
ami mOre .' lugS. Village bao.k.ing Was inI.roduceJ. Ja.Eec. u
oni • to t.ho e ho were interested In the model and could m tot
rll~ minimum
ving re ir~m.ll ,
.!JOIner

, ,1 Pa.rt e.r,

br\lol ed. \1t tU1 ppropri.te Lv·'
'<; P worked uccess: 11
thr ugh
m . local pan e~
be ~ u~e the pa nere' role was fe lC! ed
recrui lng. ppo"
:and basic rainiog-rasks that . lmost an.y ]oe 1
aciz..uio-n
o1urne 4. umber ~

us

Jour-ROll of Hl:rofindnc~
{:(}uld carry om wIth minima.l ralmfi lr •

lions

;uJ: ! redu d

ns.

fs

0l?E'Tar.iD~ C05£$ in the: fi l-d -are COJ:lsidt e p ie.ip. n
creasei; sub a li lly 0 ,18.
Can. ider only th field f la d co t5:
• Ph e 1; 1& omhs (Dt . 1 -June ... 000) .'1,491,410 or
$.&1- per o-mu member per- m nth ( 2 2 per gron of
twenty). This included ,t lfi.ugiUld UppOTL cost· fOT 111
) ernpto -ees 'n g dist i • and mree roe ion 1 0. Ices' ,H
set ltd roup~ in .. 1 disui s. In ndd.ition1 84
ElllP wermellr "ork rs ( ''i') e're ~mpJ ed d r ugh
P CT' local part:nt'rs. E ch E.\'i7, au it d with, kycle
for rans:port purposes, pr vided. t i ing in group study
materJalsh T. rein,orced J1ter, c' kill t l'
P coups.
~d. {h

0

The '1~,is m~d.e regular bl"'; eeklv . 01 W-U!? v's; S to [he
.p:irticip;lting groups. Ltlcll p Tnus w~~ aid ~9 cr

m IlIh f
rJ1 10. g.r up th s ppor ed. wbichver
the .costs of the cmpow.rI:m nt worker~ and. the suppor_
cOS•.Ii of I e local p' nn r.
• Phase ::1: 15 months Oul 2000-AuO'. 20' ), 905.000 01' $A6
P r group m mber per It
. h ( 138 per '8I'OU
{ .20).n.
Jan ... 000, dIE.' intensive field-b sed tmining W;il5 transi!toiled into vill,
nk (VB) :tn eg, • con l1Juing b· Ie
~uppon to the remaining groups. In this ecolld. mono
sueamlined p ase'/ 55 VB. promoters w-ere emplo oed to
illist rhePACT t.miners an [he: dis ]"i r Hices Fe rolled
n the regi Da,l ffi(;!:'s. P<'! 'lJ,lent: TO tbe- ]ocalp3rtners $
so dtc: eilSed t 11 rno tWy for t!<l b 10 -group
d lDosr

I.'

of de em?
rmem. ork r~ we e Ie. o. 'esp.i dl
r cl.uction in undin the parln rs 'lfisited 7'Mb of tb ir
r ups tie SlOe du inilie pte -1 'us . onthT .. cordin
o the su e .i)
Phas 1~ $_5 000 anmnill}'1 or .16 peT group member pt.'T
month (7 per group over 2 monLh~). TIUs ]l:Jse. SUlIles
tha: WEP SI! ures additional funding >tnd op rates as a
epali NGO. inc no a cr ',onal fl.l di g h~s b ' 1'1
receiv d, rlJi., bud.get i nl' illUStTari'te. 'l5 aao 'UJ.o:uill •
"'ou1 co 'cr h;1.
e'ilill of 7, 15 di lri J vd EP
olum.e -I- Numb~ 2

1.47

Jau rna!

of Microfinance

[,.;liners, a minim:u . cipl!nd qr IDe local partn~r: > nd 1"'0
'\X'EP P onlOterS rec.ruiI d from the S" ·ODge-SI of e group
Ie de-n, This lev!!! 0
ndinO' lotdd bl!' sufficIent to pro\'i. e ngolng l:r,uning LO r1l'e gmups rh ough "mobile
w.;JrkshClp ," help surr cneo h emcr ing·.1 SOCi3{~O
suP,]) Irr he ongoing tta"Diug:.llld monilOring J the·p
ner!;, and track th pe:rformOlllce of the ~~ouFs.
WEP's scali g down f om $.64 to $.46 and eVentUDU down to
a proje ted 5'-16 month1, cM£ per JIil?mher implies panicipam.s
re . 11 I b' ing
XI i-rlone-d fom depedel'lcy
11 e emal
technical as i r-an Ia m ind~pm n e. WEP s iniciall [iU;
f pro,
viding f r women he ne e . . looh ~nd skills to illag
[hei.:r lVoups r ql.1ired subS'!..l1tiliJ up-front inveStment. ill d1e
WEP roodel alll:hese
i i ~ COSIS are subs"dlzed.
Cl;;ording tD t:hese calm .rioo, it would COSt $4-57 LO
Yr'orlt ith _ group over ca. Iy lve c. r or bom
me:mb r. A ~_3 mveSlillt:'n't tntn,
au} mvol",
oor
\\'o~n In a weH manacred saviags ~Ild credit group; build her
aSSf!U, b Jp her S-tart ;m income en~r tino art! it , incr -as~
her decision making role and sUtu in Lhe household, each her
r:he nuiimc.nrs of Tt<1.ding and riun"', .:tnd help 1tJ r bew t:':1
c:ommuniry ctlvi ~ - he SI nnp cost
f ~ M I would co!>!
many ime-s dli amount per: burro er .and h is unlikely du
MFI wou.ld .reach the same rur 1population chat '1:. , P did.

The Impa . of th
EP rQgram
on Group a din' riduaL
Th Group' tud
be embusia mad cQmmitmen '0 the member's interYicwecl
b' he re e3.fch earn prjor 0 the formal €V<lJu .ion was con~istenr ~nd "m.pressiv.e but ere the r tipS isited truly r pres~n£ative of rb~ program
auld thes in: or-mM bscn",nions
:1 d
P if group . were elected. ra,nd Inl ~ and consistemly
\H!'~Iiont:d 0
did p rform ,d Th
udr
uld p \ridl.'
aIlswers to lhC!s~ qur,stions. Tn!:! important fillding forel1.ch
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\olume
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P CT'

omen"

dU$£er 0 quest.ions from the '

my werme.nl P'r

gTA.ffi

decroo for The study

f 11 w.

lh r. a ril!m t1d fOr l.he tz'u'((l.

uuf group duwlopm m
th I WEP oIJf1n? WEP S L+
GO and. 1. partners
fee aited.3 7 .. o women or tne "'oje in underoU!'
momhs, ren cting the hlgh levd of demand for the services
~. EP wast offer. Fin3ncittl. cOltstraints·lat,er caused (hat
I1l1.Dlher a be scaled badl ~O. 0 \\\Tome" orga"i~ed in: 0
- me
Si
ttl p" . ~rirJding down "IS fie.ld premlce. t rh dm rl e
r,n,U1rview5 wen! b ingr:omplt!t.ed, " ere grem ~ dishndrn~~
Onl. 2% of the:, mups had disbwded in d,e six montbs
be ore·the"ml. e or pro r. mma i reasons ang" I> r m
disagreemeDI~ among roup me.rob rS, 0 c:r ue 10m p ,.
men , nd un.;: llect d S3ving.S~
• Ht1i7Jf tIle ezisti1Jg gr'CinPS helpea. to rea.te nell' 87'01tpS? B tWeen
1
otud 1 % of he ex,isting gr·o p .h d creiUed • t leiJ,SI o[]e
II w group wirhOllJ; EP payme or uppo " osr flew
groll
re £nun d in .] ~e h [ were l@'s than 15
minutf!s from the "'roup that pro-vi.ded. th tr..linin:showing
h.ow localized his prOQCSli of sp ntane us replica ion wa~"
III ddi ion, th lac 1 N
,0 p r t\- nd
I p"an r~
bar ere te many ft· w· roup out id t.b it comm t with
PA T. R ~fl oling tite qucl..il of 'chtrnin1n r.h y r 'C ied,
vir-null ever;'" ~rou irmu iewed could idend "at least One
member capable of proViding training to 0 b.er gmups .:me!
I;h 3, r ge I illed group had be' i.' it db' d l g:l ion.
from f IJr j]~arb) villag U1.i:t n:quf' cd thc.ir help in
h.elping the.Ul orga,nizc their group.
regy based on
using t ained lead rs w e."p nd 0 Id ex onemlally incre~$e
rh number of roups se vcd r VI! Iirde cos .
• lVhat was' thif! rat oj rlmp tllrmn;(!7f ight p'~rcerit 0 ' t e
members f aD :iii era e group bad Ie over the pre'Vi6tlS six
n h. ~ i
be- m.rn verI rb. tZ of lUI Ver.I group
~Jilc:n:.n'd lJ" One: mtmbc:r ·ina joilling WEP. Ther ~ n
~horta~t: of wQme.o who warn to j in. with n. a\rer;J.ge
grou considerin Oll aver:a e
en poternw fle' • m mbers.
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Journ i of Micro "ill nc

• •ere poorer mr.mbe.l's being replJef!£1 b • })f.gl c,zsre nti g TIer·
11_ beuer off 81', hmrn. nd ClJetmf Tbe ch'O'mges in t:b'"
perc ent a bre:akdcn...rn 0 [he: Cl [ af"1 ia "OIlS 0 e,,;s' II ~
V T us new W(; lbers w
n lui a. There w little d·
e.nCl:=t fum
f ··upw.'Ird drifr" in th~ roups.
• HQ"" gOQd 4rE1 these gro cpS.ill savings instz.,tutt01Zi Tile a e.rage
group in rea cd th lmounl oflts group, u.n.d b_ Qb%
I

between ApriJ _000 and 1t.b ...001, comiderlfl S v; ngs
rc aiJ1C'.d inr~rest eanling
11 rai in ev n s, fines and
book f tL. The!
up fund' pr 1t::Ct d ro mer; ~e: l.ill thm. n over d e nen yearhe savings nt i cr.1l d from
.20 p r l ~b r p~ momh io JUIle 1999 r .45. Iil arb
in J :l 0 L Tb ilverilg group DOW h $30-0 in d ei. loan
un; <1 1 [he °fOUPS tJk 11 [01> n€r now . v,
$1 9 O,nOO in aSS!! -.
• \ftt these grQ.ups
I ~o 8 '<lnt loans .and get tbem '"Cpi1id!
Ninety-s \'tn perc :11l of the -OUp'un Was li!'Dt out 'rod
moSt of the money was relent: ill the same meeting 1n w!llch
i • 5 em 11 cl .as S<lvi s or 10311 IXlymtms. The toups
en rnlh' ch r~ed a - % per momh fl t interesT r t on their
1 as (] member:- md te .lined illlteren earfl' ng~ . ere an
a ingly im on III sour e for' uii ing th gro p'~ 1 • n
fund. Lo..m p ymeot W\lS ccepIabh~; whil 1 % f the
oups repon:ed on ormor late pay ems or heir
current loans, onl. 4% of tho roups made! -<'1 10M th r
eventuaH 'de.ault~d. eventV percent of tne ill mbers hat
I:l. OUt at lea.
n loan.
th ume (.) th Stud in Ma
1 WE.P ~-ith it 4
,borrow roS, "as th Wor d'~
r

cQnd

I'"gesr lIla e ban' (VB) program, {-lie
Comp<1rumo in !lexico. fu May 2 1 Com munos,
J

which ega n opera ions' 1992 h d 49 00 borrow/"rs and
pproxlmatel 2 500 groups hac WEP truch h cl oS r ed
flIl Irree yea.~":$ e-atli had] l ,
ver n 4-5"_
bm'rq ers and had worked through 1110rc th~J1 ,000
g;rou s, This iUusuare5 how quickly ;!;avj .. ·Ied pr g m
Can ro\\"o

150
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P CT's \Y/ men's EmpOWl:rmenl Program
'.' Are thdoan fttndss:ifficiem f,O meet th,f! demand for CT dit?
e' my· 0 pe'rce.m of he iTroups sa.}" rhe !lIl~ed more
motley t meeE 'th' 4tman ,for loU! ,( ,. pt.'l" mem,b'er .n
<1verage), The remaining 8% d. im w,er have suffici.en
~avings to co ('1' [heir credi, n~cds.. wee thert" was no
;l~S mdon III I <In enernallo n would be p
ided, most
group were d ~ doping their own pl.ur r ifli;r~ 111'" loan
funds b i t~.asil1g
SBvl.1J ntt':, adding mc:mbl!'rs, .ma
c rrym OU
01 group ill ome·gnec<l.nn
lVU1,

uu

I

I

.. DQ g1'QS!PS follow

l'Y!cmnmender1

. . . .

1r

C[U'!?o OJ

••

mGlnag(?n~E'/l[?

While mosttoups o,nJ 'c'epr p:l om nrs ar m clings
Cess ntial to l11<l.i.n in the tra.n parency of th,e trinsactions)
o. l e ~h . r b ok "h n f
b .s s~l {• ~ I1t.i 1
or accuta~e re(:OI'ds) only a minority o·f gr ups have
elected ne
fficers a..nd· d posit thei.f ex,:~s.s funds in. a
blink At endance I m.eetill $ avt!: ged 81%.
• Can gro ups eep their O'lJi.t1i j-eco-d$ and is the qltaUty of the
'e :oreb odeque? 'ghty·t\"~erce
t the g
keep
tbt!:ir 0' [J r~card$ ~ nd i· tht! an d.epend IDa .t 0 len l:l
all eduCJued rive.
all
m mbe'T's b\l b· nd; to k ep
. h book i DO one in the group has su ici;;nt literac r
kills. ani 1% depend Cin th W'EP sralf to k ~p (he
rec rds and 4% on I e GO 'naH . s:troog igl.l· bat gr p~
lIrl: no .longer dcp adenr on in :ritufioD.s for tc:' ord keeping
SUppOfl. W'he the resea chef exwnill d the Te ords 0 the
sampled roups, t.he. d(::t rmin.ed lI1 '[ 5% had a' era c;"
bo c .vet :~e or' supe '0 "reco-rds wb.il he.r.ttl mder
had e~icie.nt record keepin • Those it.h average!' recorm
find it I i£ficoh. 0 cal ular dividends ~nd
lr:l 1. v hi i
v lumary savi g,' :.1Ikbo\lgh 'he)' call ::lccur:ne-l r ok
saving$' and loans. Thos~ 'th a ove aV'er.:age or uperior
records !.J] csr ou rhes-e more 0 p)e:. ~]clllati.ons wiT:h
-ease.
• Have groups pttr,icip,ated in WEP.s ifi rr;s to' creal£' a 1m 'Iork
I ..

'j

olg

O1.lpS SQ

ver 8 % 0'
o.lum 4

tlU!')! aTe linked ub et!ch od er i l tead

if fbe

taffl

lle groups pa.rticipated jn 'mobile workshop

ultlb r

l
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u c e toge~her to be . i d d
In a
i-ofl 6-0 I of t e ,,;roups p01ni ip red in exc.b,a.n.ge \-i.SiIS Qetween groups and
% jOlud
wi b 1Jnother group for :l camp<tian or project. Roughly n
,rrer of b
(,) J? be on' g 0 WEP associ ,lons cou1
aSsume an im ortan1 role r. go for ard DOW ilia
•P
wid dr wn its e.1L! aff iner:r E!en: I1t" of he grou.
id
tb ' r get in stronges prlnl..-Jp Dy (J cordin to them)
because rhc ' have llC1:easfd. thc.ir Sol 'm c :> au lending

f 10

to.

1"

~r

.oi

~1Cp rlc.:ilteo ,

-acr\"lw?s tlIld because. 0 [h~' ncreased snppor!: nd und rSt<lDdi g berwe 1'1 embers ell thei 1.tm·lies. Te "-roups
'SCeoID d Ii cit: on roed due the WEP still WilS 1 loring,

• Ct:msrde7';n

e

erytbiJ2'g.

/),0

d the. g;ro.JJp

memhE'YreSCJ7.~f!

ha " partif:.1.pntuJg i 1 U7£P.has changEd their li-fJc..'~ to 1J ring

th

nys h

t

WEP hi d ch n ed heir'

. lh n.ree

t:

requ~or11lIl£nnoncd c t~-<rories had to do,

witn l!'mpow.f:rm mand ,cduc:ariQn. not savings .md lendin. lnc:n~·as.ed sd COfi J en e nd a r-e. t r Ie i d~d"i()lI-m-aldn 'i er
memj OJ d b: th lar CSt numb r i gr ups, QUO d

lit rae yand h knowled ~ of wom~'s right .. :lvings
nked f urtb, w' h 11 lln:er of Lbe groups merliioning
ollowed by e:u a.cces fa credh, :.md b sin., ss de'velop·
m'ru. Emp<>, rc' men[ i vid,eItl. in d'l. :lc[htu~t staRCe

1:

womCOD are taking in t.lle communi .',

'lJ

~

I

luding campaigns

ler p_eye-mi 19 g"r] uafficki g~ -a l!5e. and a1(01 or In.. in
dld n to man: • communit: improvemen effor _. Th
~n;mps carri~d om more than

100 0 prajecu and campa. l.lS sin-ce r eo starr of t:he proa:ram. wi h the ro'-io 0
c m.p. j. ns to. projects in re'Otsing r 'e in lh. gro'l: ini;
E'mpo ermt'o-r 0' h.e women.
.

Imp t of PardcipatHln on Group

emb

r5

Tbe .fesuhs of Till! indi.... jdual .-rudy ref1ecr~d WEP s wide-rlll:l tTlllg impa f.
ulike 1, .. did n 1 i ,r finance pro g
in
VI h.ich .all r~_ . urus :rrr fo
ed OJ] IlUkiJ:Ig lo.a.m ~Dd. ""c:tt.i.ng
hem rep .d.
bas -a much. br . der .
'd te., In a.ddition 0
5tr~[Ig:thcn-g it~ group . s .vinr; and cr<:dit ins -{y joDS,
-2

Vol\tln 4 _ 11mber_

pani ·jp<!ltin D in \ 1 led rob$t mial' re ;seSe inUre cy ,.}nd
.cmpove.rmenr
Lhe ,,·om u learn d t manage to it roup
l:hel dveS' ms ed of ep ndmg on
OUt ide [len y.

, h:mber ; () . e
P Group
EP WM ked [0 tatg r rum] women in the: Ten in poor
wQmen. 'f:vertheles mem e-l"S of l:he g GUpS ssisted ~1Y ~ , p
(;:In,g,cf om r e poor who $tru~Ii"J t,O grow and eatn etlO<lJ h. to
eat all year, 1:0 those who, within 'h 0 , eu 0 rura1 Nepa1
contfort bJ_ . B. w rlin with GI bco:J,d ran e oj partici ant
who~~ only C ff1mo bond W.
hei r gi;o er,
p, ffec L'Vel
, ill teO the b~ttet off md beu:er edu ..-I,ted in [he.et' ·i -t; of the

liVe!

P ga...re ~dnc'IH;e women fEen high caSte Br~bmins
poor.
nd' heuis or 10. er ,CaS e " omen w'ho \vcr c. c ed, l'ne
opportunit fo usc their education to teach 0 hers. By takiJl&
n eir leade,~ 'p and t .t hin /eoa :hiIlg r le, rbes women
pined respect in heir ommllDiti ~. B,etter f :ami !ligb r casl[e
Womell Ie as llbjug~1:ed by the,ir husb;lQds and we IlOTm~ l
Nepali 0 ie )~ as their poorer and 10\1 ,~r ,CaSe€' si e(s. Tb diference!; berw,een r11~ poor the emerging poor nd be oetter
off groups were .riking.
Th,f' 1;10 j
Old up 45% of the member
f tn WEP
gro-ups i.e., al> u 55 '000 0 he 123,000 women . urreli 1 •
.$il.!nred by the program; The poor often rentod thc:ir home-~ or
Iiv d wi b reb. ives., all
e' r pel,' c, pi a inco e /\Vas 1 ss an.
75 annuaJl~. The i;<o' t<: much mOre likd to spr.::
hnguagc:
her Lhan epali a.5 their fir language rid, belong
;rn
indige:nuus or mixed Caste group. 51}; -three. perc~n
f the:
poo had neve been 0 school a.11d 0 ly 1 '1 had:J,s muc.h a
eu n,t',car of schooling.
Th poo were fr
al most. or comple\:, ly l:mdles .
qu rter r.estfic ed the number f meal' they Le.£:!" p rt of the
/~ar ~d, ~·he.o they could not meet their n eds for ood,
(ked as gricultucalliliborers, left tbe a.re-a [Q find. \l erk, ur
sold their mea~r posse siom. In comp rison only 11;' of the
b el' ff iud the had to es ri T heal rhe. t las. ear
VolLJ,n\~ .. Number ~
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0

and most of these couid rurn to riends nd relatives to borLOW
I

no co

Ih

I

00

[he_

n(" de~

,A h1rd of the poor

Slli

'[be-ir

housel'lOld d.i I improv.ed Ie r veal' ,uldI4% s~jcl .iUT it b d
won; n~d, compared to The allno 6 % of be better' who

aid heir diet had improved,

'irh n ne ot_ ing. [b:u il no'l

w r~ ned.

Three addirdona1 3C[ors re. ected Ibe di. culr hewns ances; D' the poor $'I: WOnt n: hl:y \ven: mOT 1i 1, [ b
wid 'W COlnp-<1f d l 1% amon tb~ be n:.'r ff}.
be h~
f bouSellOld...... comp d 0 9% nd 1;0 h
only one
economieul" active ad
per child, In [hI! beH~r 0 hqusehold the ljO is 1:6 ecor1omic.'lll}' cd e d.ul s per bild, This
.P It heayier bur en on po r ad lu·to provide or rheir child£" 0 aDd forced children into worklil.g roles ~ rlier in E. .
Th,e-.h useltol' ,- t.h . poor lLad On iW r <, Ie;!> man· 0
.he is'[f 2 household items (th bet'[el' off l\2,~...e H) of wb.ic..
only 1 \Va!> hi h 'It Jue It . (rIl~, value items indu ed gold
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